
0伸ce of the Wet'suwet'en

Chief Meetin鎮

DATE: September 25, 2019

丁IM亡: 9こ00a,m〇一4:30 p,in,

LOCATION: OW

Chair Madeek

Chief's Present

Smogelgem - Wamer Naziel

Knedebeas - Wame｢ W冊am

Na'Moks - John Ridsdaie

W○○s - F｢ank相ec

Madeek - Je竹B｢own

丁sek'ot - Ron Austin

｣aゾoh - James Namox

Gisdaゾwa - F｢ed丁om

Deleqates

W=a'at - Sue A=｢ed

Simke-yaks - Barb Wilson

団三田
Debbie Pie汀e

Elected Officials

Maureen ｣uggi - WFN Chief (Gitdumden)
Pa面cia P高nce- Nee tai Buhn

Members

Cha‖〇億e Ewemann

Vi Ge=enbeck

Guests:

Jacquie Bowes

Meghan Oisen - Managing ｣a甲e｢ - Legal

SeNices Socie母
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R∞orde｢: Judywa=on

Absent chiefslDeie鋼ates

Kloum Khun - Alphonse Gagnon

Hag面Inegh - Ron M旺cheil

Kweese - And｢ew丁om

Neekupdeh - Da｢en George



AGENDA

｢　Openjng p｢aye｢･

2･ App｢ova獲of september 25, 2019 Agenda

3･ Governance Repo直

4, Photo-Op for chiefs for smithe｢s Ai｢po巾

5･ Legal seNices society‥ invite to Grand opening

6, Finance Repo巾

7　Update on w脚fe Reguiations Meeting

8･ Rupe巾Je什eγ

Opening P｢aye｢･ Maureen

Discussわれ ����&�W6W�ﾆyW靂ｷ##Rﾃ$�#��x*ﾘﾘ8ﾜｦff��〇〇〇〇∴∴ 

item: � 

Discussion: ��ﾂ� 

Approval: �)ｦ�vWBw7WvWBvV艷Z&VF友��6�Vg6���&�WF�6W�FVﾖ&Z##Rﾃ#����vR�γ ndaasp｢esented. -086 

App｢ovedbyc○nsensus‥2019 

Septembe｢25タ2019 

Discussion Item: 牌�Vﾖ��6U&W��'BﾔFV&&妨�妨*&X�ﾈ�緯ｨﾚ~8y�ｼ�ｼ�ﾈ�:�L冖�ｼ�ｼ�ﾋ�XﾄGB�

Discussionこ ��ﾉ)ｦ�vWBw7WvWBvV諞�fV�踰&�昧�7F�'��襷f�&ﾖ�逞坊�'6�&6�Vg2���fW6�v⑧v��7F���76F�蹤��&匁f�&ﾖ�F柳鶻ﾗGv�6fRﾓﾖ�8�ｶF鉾��F�ﾆ�w2ﾆFWfV薮�F�8�ｶ�7F宥X�柳�:W蹠v�7G&坊F匁V�"ﾗ��塔���w6�襭��6�8�ｶﾗ�ﾆW��&�6W72ﾉ)ｦ���w6�&V踟G7F�F�2ﾆ跿ﾖ�6�ﾖVf�"�

everyone,Fea｢ofw｢itingtheiawscouidchangewhowea｢eandhow 

wegovemedou｢selves, 

●Alotofworkwasdonebymanypeopieandmanyyears. 

●Wei○○kedatothe｢c○nstitutionsaroundtheworidfort｢aditionalforms 

ofgove｢nment･Gainedc○mfor=hisc○nstitutionw冊ed｢aftedbyour houseg｢oupmembers･Whateve｢isw｢itten｢ef~ectsknow~edgeof peopieandbasedonou｢iaws, 

●Othe｢nationsd｢aftedc○nstitutionbutwewanteveryhousegroup involved. 
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･ With the canadian c○nstitutionタany walk of life does not see

themselves in it. Does not reflect individuals in Canada,

●　丁his work is guided bywGAC, WHC, knowledge holders and provide

ove｢sight, guidance and app｢ovals, At the end of the day once

compietedタvision of chiefs to be ratified by Wet'suwet'en in our

bahiats.

●　丁○○=o｢ future generations to keep wet'suwet'en shape and fo｢m･

Educationa=○○l for exte｢nai bodies who we are and how we make

decisions.

･丁his work has been unde間ayfor 5 years, Close to 70% c○mpiete･

Sections need to be reviewed with the nation.This can be shared

with the leadership here today

●　FIowing out of a constitution, inherently our ｢esponsib=ity for 22,000

sq. kin, territory and connected to that are the peopieタhouse group

membe｢s. Rega｢diess of work the nation does言t connects back to

the constitution, it also connects to title discussion around land and

we冊ess of our people〇

･丁he constitution is a huge unde巾aking.

･ We have had 2w｢ite｢sA=en cummings. Mo=ywickham as

Govemance Director Judy Walton and ｣indsey Green as suppo巾s･

｣indsey is being mento｢ed by Judy

●　丁itie implementation, talking about decision making on the te｢｢itoγ

clea｢ to government who the decision makers a｢e〃 Lots of discussion

about what is happening on traditional territory and ensure everyone

is aware, issues and concerns by house groups and how it is brought

to the nation as a whole.

･ Important we have a decision-making process･ We hear at a= tables,

the Wet'suwet'en have the most democratic process but g〇両does

not recognize that〇

･ Dispute resolution is important when you do not have c○nsensus･

When decisions are made inte｢na=y o｢ exte｢na=y o｢ globa=y, how

does a nation ensure we have enforcement to uphold our lnuk

Nu'at'en〇

･ Some work Governance Director focuses on supporting decisions at

the丁itle table and ensure sections are ready for use and

implementation〇

･ i encourage ata= ieve看s, our laws, ou｢ways of being is already

happening today Constitution is for 2019 but chiefs already uphold

lnuk Nu'at'en, Just because it is not complete does not mean it is not

happening.

･ We tell g〇両and industrythis message. We go in ourbahlats almost

on a weekly basis. Decisions are enacted in our bah看ats･

･ Notion governance system is not there unt冊is written is not co｢rect〇

･ Engaging, notjust o情ering information but hearing back f｢om you and

｢eflecting what your fee=ngs are around that.

･ C旧NAc funding for governance work has been ｢eceived･

･ G｢oundt｢uthingwo｢kthat haste be doneto date.

●　Cont｢acted 2 researchers to assist in the constitution work.

●　Clanen ement, co=abo｢ation between rams at OW




















